Job Title: School Cafeteria Server
Location: Mater Dei High School
Reports To: Cafeteria Manager
FLSA Status: Hourly
Last Revised: June 2023

Summary:
• Assist kitchen staff with serving school lunches, food prep, washing dishes, and general daily clean up.
  Fast paced environment serving 500 student and staff lunches. Position is part time with starting pay of $12 per hour, four hours per day, Monday thru Friday, school calendar days, 180 school days per year. May work additional 5 days to assist opening and closing of school cafeteria.

Duties and Responsibilities:

• Assist in food prep/service
• Run dishwasher for trays and utensils
• Clean cafeteria tables, sweep, mop kitchen
• Stock serving line items
• Complete annual safety training

Qualifications and Requirements:

• High school diploma or general education degree (GED)
• Required to stand, walk, stoop and lift up to 15 pounds
• Christian who enjoys serving others, friendly, positive

Physical Demands: The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this job. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions.

Employees shall exhibit in behavior and lifestyle values in accord with Catholic teachings. All employees shall abide by the laws of the Church and the state. All employees must comply with the provisions of the Safe Environment Program of the Diocese of Evansville

To Apply: Follow the link to complete application and email to Karen Liley at kliley@evdio.org

http://www.evdio.org/non-certified-employee-application-instructions.html